
.T° develop all the natural powers and latent possibilities la the right meaning and purpose of evocation. Too
rißid a routtne Is dwarfine. Instead of stimulating. This school

—
for boys older than fourteen

—
prepares for col-

lege in the most thorough and direct manner; no time lost in unrequlred studlee. Buildings modern; residentpupils have separate rooms. Ten acres; ample play grounds; Instruction in athletics. Illustrated year-book.

J. B. FINE, HEADMASTER, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY.

Hamilton Institute, wa^to^d. c.

MAINENTRANCE, opposite White House. REAR \TEW, showing verandas.
Limited H»me Schoni for Young Ladie B and Girls. Regular and Elective Courses. Large gymnasium

TVrite for Illustrated Catalogue. Mr». PHOEBE HAMILTOX-SEABROOK. Principal.'

Mr.Newton B. Hobart,
Principal of the Greenwich Academy,

Greenwich, Conn.,
Would receive three boys Into bis home, carefully super-
vising their studies and giving his personal attention to
their welfare In school and In the home. To* nous* Is
new and beautifully located, and the grounds are amp!*.

The charge for board and tuition for th« school year

would be $700.

References: Hamilton W. MaM«. Ll*Z>.| Rev. Joslah
Strong. D. D. '

PAMLICO
School for Girls.

Reopens October 12, 1903.
ELEVENTH YEAR.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue
Address MRS. H. C. DE MILLE,

Pompton, N. J.

INQIXSIDE, FBXNCH,
ENGLISH SCHOOL, j
An ideal home school for ten girls; general and <

elective courses ; girls are taught to support them- !
selves in case of need ; exceptional advantages ;',
$400 to $600 ; highest New York references ;en- ;
trance any time.
Mme. M.DLLINEXIX-COOPLR,Principal,

Ludlow<on-Hudson. Yonkers P. 0., New York.
'

COLUMBIA INSTITUTE,
Columbia, Tennessee.

HOME SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
Founded in 1835 by Bishops Polk and Otey.

Trinity School
(INC)

MORRISTOWN, N. J.

FOR BOARDING AND DAY PUPIL&
PRIVATE TFTORINO A SPECIALTY.

The Clergyman in charge U a civil ensineer and mili-
tary collei?<» graduate.. Thorough instruction in Hors«-
rranship under regulations of U. S. Cavalry.

Fall term begins October Ist. with a full corps ot
teachers. Catalogue, refermess and terms sent on appli-
cation to The Run: W. H. C. L,YLBUKX. M. A.. C. K.

Master the verbs, anfl jou will soon be all rlgtit;
If you don't, your study is an endless fight.

The study of French verbs has been so simplified
by Professor lierger that one can master them In
eight lessons.

THE MASTERY OF FRENCH.
Much successful work has been done at the

Acad£mie Frangaise dcs Etats Unis. the French
Academy of the t'nlted States, at Nos. 106 and 108
East Twenty-third-st. It is under the direction of
Professor F. Berger, a Chevalier of the Legion of
Honor. Professor Berger Bays in regard to the
mastery of French:

THE BOND MERCANTILE INSTITUTE.
The Bond Institute of Mercantile Training makes

a specialty of furnishing the education in business
affairs which provides direct practical benefit to

the pupil. For the publicity end of retail business
there is a constant demand for competent advertis-
ing writers, window trimmers and card sign paint-

ers. To train those fitted to supply this demand is
the purpoKe carried out in the Bond Institute, of
which "VVillard H. Bond is president, and which
was formerly the Economist Training School. The
idea expressed by the name "training"Is carried out

In the work of the school, which is not devoted to
theoretical instruction and the mere study of
books. The actual work needed to be done' is fully
taught By a three months' course the practical
training that enables one to take a position of re-
sponsibility and Importance is secured.

Sir: A boarding school seeking the patrorags of
parents and guardians who have boys to be edu-
cated from home should present for their consid-
eration the advantages to be pained by patronizing

said school. The writer has had many years' ex-
perience in the various departments of educational
work as teacher, principal and superintendent,
having also had the honor of being elected presi-

dent of the New-York State Teachers 1 Association.
Being thus brought In close contact with various
educational Institutions, he had ample opportunity
to observe and note methods that obtain in schools
generally, both publicand private, and to judge of
their merits and defects. The writer has been pain-
fully Jmpiesscd with the fact that the general
practice has been to give undue prominence to in-
tellectual culture to the neglect of physical and
moral development, and it consequently has failed
in character building, which is the foundation of
all true education.
It was the desire of the writer to obviate this de-

fect this one-sided education, with Its tendency to
physical weakness and want of mAral character, by
organizing the Glenwood Institute, at Matawan,
X J founded upon the true Spencerian system, tho
tiinit'y in education, physical. Intellectual and
moral Recognising the necessity of early training

in the formation cf studious habits and correct
living a primary department was added where
vuung boys from seven years up might be under the
influence and instruction of thoroughly trained
normal teachers, thus laying the foundation for
the advanced course of the academic department
under tho direction of normal and college teachers
thoroughly in sympathy with the above pedagogical
prlncipleS-

Professor C. O. BROWER, Principal.

GLENWOOD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

NEW-YORK SCHOOL OF CARICATURE.
The drawing of caricatures is one of the most

profitable forms of artistic endeavor, and many
young; persons are desirous of entering this field.
The training needed Is to be secured at the New-
York School of Caricature, a correspondence school
of drawing, which has competent Instructors, and
has met with much success in its work. The name
was adopted to distinguish Itfrom other schools of
Illustration for newspapers, magazines and books.
The especial aim is to teach the forms of drawing
adapted to reproduction. In the three years that
the school has been inexistence over two thousand
pupils have been enrolled. The instruction Is in
the hands of Sydney B. Griffin. Louis Dalrymple
and J. Campbell Corey, who have all had a wide
experience in practical and successful daily and
weekly newspaper illustration.

The course covers a period of thirty-five weeks,
lesson papers being sent out weekly. There is an
experimental course of ten lessons, which one can
take ifit is desired to become acquainted with the
system and the promise of success In it before en-
gaging to take the complete cou-se. The efficiency
of the "correspondence system in the art of pen and
ink illustration has led to the addition of a water
color school, under the direction of W. Frazer
Strunze, a well known water color artist. Thero
are day attendance classes at his studio, as well as
the correspondence system for those resident at a
distance. Still another development is the New-
York School of Show Card Lettering, proficiency in
which is useful in many branches of mercantile
business.

discipline is exceedingly valuable. Saturday ex-cursions, accompanied by. the head master, are
made on horseback and bicycles. The system ofdiscipline is Intended to enable boys to gain their
education under such influences as will develop
true manhood, truthfulness, honor and candor.
Bummer trips are made, and parents desiring to
leave tnrir sons at the school can make satisfactory
arrangements for their care. Trinity School is
beautifully situated on an elevation of 450 feet
above tidewater. The location is not surpassed In
the State. (Rev. Mrs.) C. LYI.IH'RX.

Surrogates* Notices.
Admirably equipped. Rarest Library and Museum

Ithe South, gifts of a philanthropist. Climate ideal.
For illustrated catalogue address

MISS MARY A. BRYANT,
North»a«t Corner. On«-fonrth front Prmrino!Main Euildlner. rnncipai.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Frank T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of the County of

New York, notice is hereby given to .illpersons having
claims against Annie Cole Morgan, late of the County of
New York, deceased, to present the same with vouchers
thereof to th* i-übscrlber, fit hie place of transacting:
business, at the office of Evarts, Tracy & Sherman, his
attorneys. No. 52 Wall Street, In the City of New York,
on or before the eighteenth day of February next.

Dated New York, the third day of August, 1303.
MATTHEW MORGAN, Executor.

HJVARTS. TRACY & SHERMAN, Attorneys for Executor.
No. 52 Wall Street. New York, N. Y.

] NEW YORK f I |ILJ' /\ IC i-H ? JERSEY CITT fI ORANGE I 4H]|^ /-% [V tL^4 I BAYOXN'E |

BUSINESS SCHOOLS^
THE CHEAPEST FIKST-CLASS SCHOOLS.

OPEN THE ENTIRE YEAR—DAY AND NIGHT
« * « ,—,

—
.—-i.

—
-i

7 TOUCH TYPE\ WRITING T FALL TERM BUSINESS ARITHMETIC
GREGG SHORTHAND ***•"« -i-c^aa. BOOKKEEPING

L,ET'l£:r. WRITING CVDT fi PENMANSHIPI TELEGRAPHY | D^ri. 0. ENGLISH. Etc.«— —+ $ , . ,
Drake's NEW YORK SCHOOL,

New 64 paSe Catalog
B""oSwoS,

sent xxee. 128 tribune bldo.

Chancellor Andrews Derives Lessons

from Experience.
Inan article entitled "IfIShould Go to College

Again," Chancellor IS. Benjamin Andrews, of tiie
University or Nebraska, tells in "Success" of some

of the ininaß he would do. He says in part:

••Were 1 i^ain cnicriiifc' college, the maintenance
\u0084 c ko-jiktAUoii ol hfcaiui *>oula oe amaixti my

Zt tiLrcs
-
NOt ix.aL X eiiouiu ailci_L auileuc

M^t^co or tr<uu for isicn. j>eriorauiuoes; 1auuu.u
nv v tiiucuvci litpui xuy noaxi *.ud ituigb. auu

fTT Jlst-suve aad di.cuiit.Vucy tyaUJUi—ibe yaysicai

i *iTZ* ix.c:iuu liie—aua «u*o my lucoiuuu.e yo*v-

sjfka "-= p(-fjrtaHft>I-iy as possiale u»lo a. suuua a.uil

oi.'l-c"ATc^u hardly U; 6uilty of. greater foliy,
l-.AlOt in\u25a0r. \u25a0\u25a0> t)"'""*'"'•> lacir UiaiiUliuat-

p*** t_u;ivfcfc spoil is uuu aa a means to projiuie

irla'icai llv.ausuuU litaiilii«iiU euiuTjie me. xi. «* • lg|7tig{ ac cdL I<jixvviwe oo ,iui»ac to eat.

v
- utirrf'I**1** «Ji piiyoictu Canute vy btuueuts u.ro

T-.,t cjE"i.ca iv Uio ti/ii»ervuUu« oi tfieir ueu.tu

Znd lac^uti aitruiess tot i"« uwo i^um. laoae
wiecus aa- oi inc»MMiii£ie iea.cu ttnd. ot the mosi

vkTieu rami bftuauMC cx.iuse in coilegu cures
It" iira-vc ajiu evea coiigtiiitai \u25a0nimnm It re-
H^i . \u0084.a.;^a wmeb. caunut tM cured. It warus
Sr",nw ouy^cdil uuu m<uitxl liia t« wiiich pfcl.Ol.»

o- ±mtJt&i*ry me ate e*peC4»Uly prone, itieiigim:us

i*c
"- uve mid UM UrtAi .-^^">«M Uica ana women

«". a an jree iroui tweiac ..JtaßH. Itlessens 111

viu tnJe" i. irequency AIjU in uuration, 6ucn ai-

iZ'^ of UiaeM M tmtuU <JUite biroug x>eopie. it
i'ta ta*« *l* ..,ci into iaard woriC aua SOOCI
il-tucr into ailUi<s rclauons \u25a0-•. numau beings, it
it'iublu impart peiuiaaeiit eireiigta, sanity ana
£ae* to we Buna, suia to Oeveioji that nrmnes*

a- will witnout .•.:...., particularly in the treat
rri*fts ot iKe, the mat* guu-d <ji mortals become

me -port 01 late. CilJ JOUUM are very apt io ue
mSievewped in mtlr viuuparts, tiven v tn y romp
'.'I" ,uilv n;ucn. prAicn many of mem win not <iv.

fhfci tSeSt d^age «« nuotui exercises ueeo-
*jw *te/l me Biuwlea ol ineir nearis. lungs ana
1apnra.^s. for most farmers- sons and aaughtun

tfcii retuTi is produced by nurd worn, uiaiuiit, UU;
people coming to college still

have iiiiiau> pcr;rct U»elr i»nywc«l conOlUon. but
[£ion" in a huaored ot U>*m will lake me proper
5icd"«» i" "ccoapiish ,i. un.t-SB prompted by a
-R-iiVivrule or a stuueia . ..-..in luutu from iKe
jL-mrequire to continue and to systematize ooany

Sercise: vise bauciui .. not fatal weaioiesßea wul
o-cur vi Bpeclal p*ns, or a general breakdown,

?fccoveo- piwtog Sposßlbie. 1 iiaw Known many

Siei oX «ariy mv on me part vi tnans »no
c^l* to coutte Hum rurau Oomt*. Being strong,

£S toncted mat Uiey couid not but couUnu« so.
fe u i^u«ioir Xney i»ad ...-i. accustomed to taxlntf
Ixertiot* and Urn sudden remission of this proved

fiiil ittsu.ar oriU in ir.e gymnaaum is, of course,
prtcTout. Aiieiuoents Bhouid utilize it to be taught

wntie they are weak and to ootain the idea of
EYfitam in schooling tht body. But outaoor exer-
SSTriiouldTS copiously indulged in. partly tor
tresh air and pariiy \u0084,r me invajuabie zest of
Say. To peiiect this »e»t ol play match games.
Suiy regulated, are not only admissible, but also

the riEk of being thought Queer, Ishall com-
Ee,rt particularly to euch as do not play ball or
Si, certaia outdoor exercises not now very
popular, which might be made exceedingly useful.
It.5 not fcdf or cycling that Ihave Inmind. Both

these. 1 aare »ay, are praiseworthy, but each re-
CLinian outfit or some cost, and aiso. most em to

think. us own uniform. The exercises which I
eh'o'Jid iiie to 'boom* are' slow running, walking,
SpeSijly with some object in view aside from mere
extrcite and accurate uirowing either of balls or of
cebbies. Iwi»>h these exercises mightbecome lasn-
ionable like golf. They call for no outtit, no special
uniform, no elegantly graded and kept grounds;

and they are suitable for well people of either sex,
whether older or younger.

".Many sports prevalent in colleges are of extraor-
dinary intellectual value. Football excels in this.
Good play proceeds much more from brain than \u25a0

from musclt. The same is true of baseball and ten-

nit Nearly ail earnest sport properl} carried on
also has Immense moral value. It develops Inde-
pendence of action, a sense of individual responsi-
bility, and at the name time fits for joint
activities, co-operation and obedience to authority.

Itcultivates the will,particularly the power of ln-
etantaneous decifcion. It trains the sense of fair-
ness. It imparts moral poise or ability to be fair
when undr-r provocation to take advantage or to be
a partisan. ...

•Ifentering college anew Ishould try to Impress
tijroiimyself th« thought that, however much pro-
fessora libraries, laboratories and stimulating asso-
ciations might do for me. Imust, in the last
analysis, educate myself. A college never yet edu-
cated a man. and none ever will. IfIam to stand
among those who know, the central, responsible,
ultimate cause of such promotion must be my own
resolution applied unremittingly through long years.
Books cannot do the work:masters cannot. Noth-
ingis clearer upon a survey of American Institutions
of learning than that the Intellectual productive-
ness of colleges bears little proportion to the wealth
of their material outfit or the ability of their pro-
fessors. It,however, bears a very close proportion
to the zeal, • •prise and industry of their stu-

dent?. 1 should elect a truly collegiate or liberal
curriculum, containing little or no professional
titudv, and not lettingit be narrowed or shortened
much by specializing, and Ishould complete it
troftlv as if Ihad no professional purpose: With a
\\c-k that is, of taking a full professional course
rtUTward ii Ishould wish to enter a profession.
There is scant occasion for the anxiety whichmany
t-how to shorten young people's period of general
study lents who must hasten should be en-
ahlrd to do <*o That is why 1 like the joint courses
offered by our best universities permitting a stu-

dent who desires this to attain Insix or seven years
both the bachelorship and also his professional
depn>p. Yet such doubling is no ideal resort, and
young people ought to be dissuaded from it rather
than encouraged to it.

"How inestimable the privilege of. three or four
years stration from a youth's ordinary life
for the express purpose of thought, study, and
ellent meditation: How golden the opportunity,
during such a term, of retiring from one's usual
world and making it one's main business to drill,
enlarge and replenish one's mind! The benefit pos-
siMe from this modern substitute for monasticism
Is absolutely incalculable. No one can overestimate
'.tx importance; none can even Furmise this save
mich as have themselves enjoyed the privilege.
Such a novitiate proves its worth in proportion as
Its rfcctral purpose is building the man

—
general

culture, not bread and butter proficiency. Soul and
not rflf.the life which is more than meat— that is
the true college goal. In spirit, even where not
In matter, there is the utmost difference between
liberal and technical study. Technical study pri-
marily regards the object of knowledge, the mas-
tery of certain utilitarian facts, processes, and
methods, while liberal learning contemplates first,
last, and always, the subject of knowledge, having
for Its end the choice, rational development of a
human spirit. ...

8. C. BBJnCETT.

"EDUCATIONAL PRINCIPLES IN VOICE PRODUCTION
Is the title of a 18-pag» booklet written by Mr. S. C Bennett. In which are state*
some, facts inconnection with th» principles of voice culture, having direct bearte j
uj"n the success of a pupil in acquiring a good method of tone production. Part i
Of this booklet gives PRACTICAL.IDEAS IN TONE BUILDINOi, Part 3 discuss**
th* IMPORTANCE OF TRAININGCHILDREN'S VOICES.

This valuable booklet mailed free on request. *.
Mr. Bennett has acquired, through many year* of earnest study and experience)

in teaching, a. method of Instruction unexcelled for it» comraon-sensa educational
principles.

PURITY OF INTONATIONIS THE SPECIAL. FEATURE OB* INSTRUCTION.
Among the prominent singer* who have studied with Mr Bennett, and whose suo-

cesses are in a large measure due to his Instruction. ar«: Mine. Genevra Johnston*
Bishop. Miss Electa Olfford. Mrs. Webb Gardner. Mies Ruth Peebles, leading- so-
prano Henry W. Savage's Opera Company; M. Vernon Stiles, late leading tenor Bo»-
tonlans; William A. Wlllette. baritone ar.d prominent teacher. Chicago; Henry W.
Newton tenor and euccessful teacher. Chicago: GertruJa Homer, leading church
soloist Plttsburg. Pa.; Grace W. Heagle. five yean solo contralto Memorial Presby-
terian 'Church. Brooklyn; John Reton. solo bass. Delmar Baptist Church. St. Louis.

CARNEGIE HALL, SEW YORK.

TN PURSUANCE OF ;\N ORDER OF HON.
Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate of the County cf New

York, notice Is hereby given to all persons having claims
against Kat« B. Rusoel. or Kate Fowler, or Kate B.
Fowler, or Kate Towell. or Kate B. ToweU, or Kata
Towle, late of the County of New York, deceased, to pre-
sent the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
at his place of transacting business. Room 36. on Flft.i
Floor of No. 12<) Broadway, in the City of New York, on
or before the twtnty-st cond day of December next.

Dated New York, the 18th day of June. 1903.
WILLIAMH. RUSSEL. Administrator.

MILLER, MILLER & STORM. Attorneys for Adminis-
trator, 120 Broadway. New York City. HOPKINS

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
(Founded in1660)

New Haven, Conn.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR YALE.
Seven Presidents of Yale on the rolls of

the School.
Send for new catalogue.

pUSHMAN, EPHKAIM HOLBROOK. —IX
pursuance of an order of Hon. Frank T. Fitzgerald,

a Surrogate of the County at New York, notice Is hereby
given to ail persons having claims against Ephraim Hol-
brook Cushman. late of the County of New York, de-
ceased to present the tame, withvouchers thereof, to the
subscribers, at their place of transacting business, at the
office of Edward A. Freshman. No. 140 Nassau Street, la
th« City of New York, on cr before the 18th day ot Sep-
tember next.

Dated New York the 12th day of March. 1903.
ftOSKPH W. CVFHMAN. HOWARD CUSHMAN. JAMES

S. CUSHMAN. Executors.
EDWARD A. FRESHMAN. Attorney for Executors. 140

Nassau Street, New York City.

THE LADY JANE GREY
SCHOOL FOR GIR.LS. BINGHAMTON. N. Y.

Mrs. JANE GREY HYDE
Miss MARY R.. HYDE IPrincipals.
Miss JANE BREWSTER HYDE J

Special and regular courses. Preparation for college and European travel. Girls may be
chaperoned to New York and Washington during the vacations.

\u25a0\fERRIAM. ELLEN If.— PURSUANCE
"*\u25a0-*- of an order of Hon. Ahner C. Thomas, a Surrogate
cf the County of New York, notice Is hereby Riven to
all persons having claims against Ellen M. Merriam,
late of the County of New York, deceased, to present
the name with vouchers theieof. to the subscriber, at his
place of transacting business, at the office of Charles P.
Lattlnf, No. 34 Fine Street, City of New York, Bor-
outth of Manhattan, on cr before the thirtieth day of
December next.

Dated New York, June 27th. 1003.
\u25a0 WALTER B. MERRJAM. Administrator.

CHARLES P LATTINO. Attorney for Administrator. 31
Pine Street, i:«w York City. Borough of Manhattan.

THE HOPKINS GRAMMAR SCHOOL
In the shadow of Yale University stands the

Hopkins Grammar School, the third oldest school
In the country. Itdates back to 1660. when a be-
Elr.nirig was made of a school for the New-Haven
Colony. A gift of £312 from the estate of Edward
Hopkins, who had been Governor of the Colony ofConnecticut, became available a few years later.
and the school has retained its existence and name
uninterruptedly, it was modelled on the Free
Grammar Srhool of Coventry. England, and the
headmaster of the- Xew-Haven school bears thecame of the rector, and since 1654 the rector has
always been a college graduate, and the school has
cot failed to give a college preparation.

The especial purr-ose of the school Is to prepare
boys for the School of Arts of Yale and th« Shef-
field Scientific School. More than a thousand of
the Hopkins School students have taken the degree
2rJ?a

.u
h*.ior,°,i kits at Yale, and nearly two nun-&V,',

It°tDoctor of Philosophy at the Scientific
mVn nr it.K aS a,corps of instructors composed ofBitn of high professional standing, and the aim lattaraSfc ?, ?tf eCt and through college prepara-tJ,.u w!:lle at th-» same time preparing boys t.,tak«
«l- the active duties of business life
lrl an

1' 1̂ 1S Tf/1?? wlth a substantial build-ing, a portion of which was erected in IS3B andbu",^nr-r-1dltiOn 5n ISC9'while the main front wasuu.:t tn ibi3. Arrangements were made the presentyear for a limited number of boys to have the per-Bonal SUJ >ervi?ion of the rector. Charles H. WellerIn his own home, ten minutes' walk from thecchoo. and the members of the upper classes can&>ic th« prtvl!eKe of boarding at the Yale din"cwli The,6chf"1 has especial facilities or ith-lr^MXr^!se8 v.in the Pratt Field, a ten acre tractt"\u25a0 df?
' the generosity of Charles R. Pratt, of

EBG-lITALD BAEEETT,
COMPOSER. AND TEACHER.

Organist and Choirmaster of St. James's Lutheran Church, Madison Ath. New Toi*.

Mr. Barrett has been well known In his profession for the past fifteen years, and many of
his pupils have, through his sound methods, been able to secure lucrative positions as

ORGANISTS. VOCALISTS OR. TEACHERS.
Mr. Barrett's published works in various branches of musical composition note: number up,

ward of one hundred. .
CTfmm 10 EAST I7TH ST..
OI1/UIU» NEW YORK.

pHARLOTTE G. MILLER.-IN PUBSU-
ar.ee of an tinier of Hon. Frank T. Fitzgerald, a

Surrogate of the County of New York, notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against Charlotte G.
Miller, lute of the County of New York, deceased, to
present the game, withvouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
at her place of transacting business, nt the office of her
attorney. Edward F. Brown. Esa.. No. 18 Wall Street,
Borough of Manhattan. City of New York, on or before
the twenty firstday^J^*'^YNE> Executrlx.MARY A BUROOYNE. Executrix.

Dated New York, the twelfth day of March. 1903.

EDWARD F CROWN. Attorney for Executrix. 18 Wall
Street. Borough of Manhattan. N. Y. City.

Medical College of Virginia
ESTABLISHED 1838

Sixty-sixth Session Will Commence Sept. 29. 1903.

Departments of iledicine. DcntUiry and Pharmacy.

Well equipped Laboratories, Splendid Hospital Facili-
ties and Abundant Clinical Material Afford Excellent
Opportunities for Practical Work. Tuition Tecs and
LivingExpenses arc Moderate.

CHR.ISTOFHLR TOMPKINS*. M.D.. Dean. Richmond. Vbl.

The WomaiVs College
of Baltimore

Offers earnest, well-prepared young women facilities for obtaining a college education

under the direction of specialists, with modern and unsurpassed accessories and methods.
Total yearly expense. $400.00.
Examinations for entrance to next session

—
September 14-18. Young women who are

contemplating a. college course are invited to write for programme.
JOHN FRANKLIN GOUCHER. President.

Spencer's Business School,
Cor. ll6th St. and Bth Ave^ New York.

TEL. 1749 MORNINGSIDE. TAKE ELJEVATOR.

A new school in a fine new building; occupies ail of the
fifth and part of the tiilrd floor of Tower Building. We pre-
pare students for Regents' and Civil Service examinations. In-
dividual Instruction by teachers of twenty years' experience.
Thousands of our graduates employed as stenographers and
bookkeepers in New York. Superior course of study. Speed
classes Friday evening. Tuition, day sessions. $S per month.
Evenings. $10 for three, months. Don't fall to send or call for
circulars before, deciding what school to attend. Address

B. H. SPENCER, President

THE CHENOWETH SCHOOL.
Cheaoweth School for young ladies, located uponoae of the beautiful circles la Washington City

«^1 open for the tenth year on October 1. This isa school where tho pupils receive culture amid the
*ss"ciaiior.s of a refined home, anfl have the ad-vantage of meeting noted and prominent persons ofMl countries. Itis a finishing school, where special
attention and unusual advantages are offered in
fhtS'Z^ art. a stringed orchestra composed of«T^f ng women pupils mewing weekly for en-t/;e -^iBSIOi8510 - in art they are educated, in addi-&e?Jh^ T?T?£UlaLr,study, by illustrated lectures.£w\^ .by th'3 Prtnclpal. who has collected whiletbroad stereopUcon views of the eld masters

rpHOMAS, SAMUEL.—IN PURSUANCE OF
an order of Hon. Frank T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of

the County of New York. notice Is hereby given to allper-
sons having claims against Samuel Thomas, late of the
County of New York, deceased, to present the same, with
vouchers thereof, to the subscribers, at their place of
transacting business, at the office of Peckham. Miller&
King No 60 Brr*dwajr. Borough of Manhattan. City of
New York on or before the fifteenth day of October. 1903.

Dated N>w York the first day of Arril,1903.
ANY AUGUSTA THOMAS. ELEANOR T. BEECK-

MAN Executrlccs EDWARD R. THOMAS. GEORGE
MArciTLLOCHMILLER.Executors.

PECKHAM MILLER
*KING. Attorneys for Ann Au-

pu*ta'Thomas Edward R. Thomas. George Macculloch

Miller.80 Broadway Borough of Manhattan. City of New
York

rpHB HIGHLAND MILITARTACADEMY. Worcester.X Mass. «Mh year. Best sanitation, high scholastic
standards. Military training with home cars. Well ap-
pointed laboratories. Visitor: The Rt. Rev Alex H
Vlr.t-n. D. D. Head Master. JOSEPH ALDEN SHAW,

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARYCOLLEGE
Cheater, Pa. 42nd year begins September 16th.

CIVILENGINEERING, CHKMIBTRY, ARTS. ALSO
I'REPARAIUHV CXiA.BBEB. INFANTRY. ARTILLERY,
CAVAIJIY. "A thoroughly military school of the best
type In every respect."

—
War Depart m-.-nt. 1901.

Catalogue of Col. CHARLES E. HYATT,President.

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abnet C. Thomas, a Surrogate of the County of New

Tork notice is h -rebv riven to all persons having claims

against Charles Enele-hard. late of the County of New
York decease*, to present the same with vouchers thereof
to the subscriber at his place of transacting business, at
the office of Beckett & Lac*. No UO Nassau Street, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, in the City of New York, on or before
the 15th duy of September next.

Dated New York, the 6th day of March. IMS.wm *
LEWIS HOPNER. Executor.

EACKFTT & LANG Attorneys for Executor. 89 Nassau
St.. Borough of Manhattan. N. T. City.

111 I>>O\ HIVKHMILITARYACADEMY.
80. Nyaok on Hudson. 25 miles frun New York.

Preparatory school for young men and boys.
Courses: English. Scientific. Classical and Commercial,
(\u25a0table of trained horses and primes far military ua».
Illustrated catalogue of Capt. J. Wilson. IT. S. V.. A. M.

MAPLEWOOD. CONCORDVILLE. PE.VN.—Successful
school: on* of the beat to inspire with energy,

to wake up boys to duties of life: able professors; cones*
preparatory and commercial courses; gymnasium, athietlc
field; former students now successful business men.
doctors, lawyers, legislator?, etc.; one la V. S. Senate;
young boys admitted. $350. JOSEPH 6HORTLIDQE.
(Yale). A. M.. Prln. No tobacco. -

THE ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT OF THH
STEVENS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY.River Street, between sth and 6tb Sts.. Hoboken. X X.

REOPENS SEPT. 14TH. lEK.<B.
Registration day for applicants for admission on Sep-

tember sen.
Examinations for admission on th» 10th and nth ofSeptember.
Complete courses of study preparatory to all Universi-

ties. Colleges. Schools of Science. Law and Medicine.
The rat« of tuition for all classes Is (ISO per year, or

ISO per term.
Th»s« terms Include all the studies.
For catalogue apply to the Principal *>:Stevens School.

STEVENS SCHOOL.

NSW YORK. Tarrytown-on-Hudson.
Irving Institute, Non-Military.

Fall t»rm, Sept. 23d. J. M. FL'RMAN. A. M.PrlnclpaL

ST DAVID'S HALL.—Thorough education; number of
boys limited: Ideal »pot: college or business.—

Jlov, yt.U BVANS, M. A,, Scandal*, N. T,

. A MERICAN AND FOREIGN TEACHERS' AGOfCY
J ». supplies Professors. Teachers. Tutors. Ooverneuei
etc., to Colleges, Schools «nd Karallles. Apply to

Mrs. 11. J. ioi;.Nvi-iirt.TON. 21 Union Sss»r«.

A DVEHTISEMENTS and subscriptions for The Trtbun*
A"^

received at their Uptown Office.

KO. 1,304 BROADWAY.

Advertisements willbe received at the following branch
offices at regular office rites until a o'clock p. m.. viz.:
254 Btta-nve.. *. «•• for. 23-i-»t • 103 (itlt-nvc., cor.
12th-«t :03 East 14tfa-sst.i 257 West 42d-at., be-
tween 7th ar.d Bth av«e.: 203 Welt I'.T.th-st.: 1.33S
3d-*T-e.. between 76th and 77th «U.; l.OiiO 3d-ave..
near tit ;1.70S ls>t-«ve.. near SOth-«t.: 157 East
125tb-«t.| 75« Trem»Bt-«T«.i 650 3d-a»e., near
«lct-ft.; 054 ad-aye.l 00 ChrUtoplier-st. Brook-
LrjuH. y.isTlf Coart-st.; **Mimith-aU

TBIKITY SCHOOL, HORRISTOWN, N. J.To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: Trinity School. Morrlstown. .V j., has cn

_
tered upon Its sixth year with great success. ThePurpose of the school is definite, and the work is
carried on intelligently to the fulfilment of its aim,
•t&h:s to combine the thorough education of boys!
to the preparation for college or business, withoutdoor lire; to stimulate personal effort and to de-velop to the utmost the natural gifts of each pupil.
Tiie only way by which this can be attained is by
a thorough system of Individual Instruction and
S'wc:°^ment * both mental and moral, which attacksi«#j« 7-i \u25a0at once Mthe occsir. There is bo mushx-flivldual instruction in Trinity School that a boyor average ability can often make more rapid*»ancenient than in a large school. The work is
TV.tng<e<l !° that the pupil's Progress is unlimitedAUe,.tion is especially directed to clear understand-"eh \u25a0«

borough work-
The physical training is

L5" a" **!l! best secure the development of bot'.i\u25a0J»4 and body, Horsemanship Is a prominent feat-«f»- pupils are taught the management and propercsr« C f their horses. There is no obligation what-«er tejulriax a. boy. to keep a horse, t&oush tim

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

NEW-TO-RK DAILY TRTBrXE, SATURDAY. AUGUST 20, 100,1.

PRINCETONWHAT TO DO IN COLLEGE. IST. JOSOH'S-IN-THIL-PINILS
% BRLNTWOOD, LONQ ISLAND, N. Y.
V The capital of the pine region, about one hour and thirty minutes fross New York dtp.

t located In the midst ofX Located In the midst ef
X * Park of 240 acres. No

4> malaria. Nearest water

4" three miles distant. Re-
J£ dvted rates to and from
r Brentwood for patrons and
7 students.+ As healthful as the Adl-

J rondacks. in pins forests 60
1miles lons by 6 miles wide.
« protected on th« north and+ east by a dens* belt of
? evergreen*, making: a hlKh-
jj, er temperature than that+ of adjoining Tillages, and+ affording out of door «x-+

crclss at all seasons.
<*
•}« The graduatinr medal and diploma are awarded thorn* wtio complets the four-y^ar acadeznta eonrsa. w&lc!x+ fits for admission to college. As an approved school the diploma of th« State Superintendent Is conferred, and
j£ being affiliated withthe University of the State of New York, the r.ejentv diploma also. Students of any

2 creed and good moral character admitted. Address. XOTQSR SUPERIOR.

THOROUGH WORK.
Ask for Catalogue T.

PACKARD*
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

4th Are. «£• mjd St. Phoue ioz—x3.

DIT AND EVENING. ENTER AT MY TIME.

No "solicitors." No "guarantees.** Nb
"special pleading** necessary in behalf of
a. school that has earned the right to be
known as "The School that Makes a Spe-
cialty of Each Student" by forty-Ova
years of

ST. CATHERINE'S ACADEMY,
539-543 West lS2d St,

Washington -Heights, New York City.

Conducted by Sisters 01Mircy.

Boarding and day school foryoung ladies and yottng
boys and girls. Studies approved by State Board of
Public Instruction and University of State of New York.

For catalogue and fullparticulars address
Sister Superior.

5


